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WILLAMETTE BOYS WOMEN'S COMMITTEE. PORTOLIVE IS TABOO

ARE GOOD SOLDIERS The Settle StoreEffort to Beat Oregon's Prohi
bition Law Frustrated.

Car! G. Doney, President of

University, Writes of His DRUGGIST IS ARRESTED Decides to Quit
, Experiences in France.

"Y. M." DOING GREAT WORK

Work of Association PralseS by Ore

fon Man Who Is Addressing Sol

diers of France and C S.

Over Tbere"3IoraIe Fine.

"rMtlamette CnlTersity boys In France
arc making a noteworthy record for
their morals and ability.

So rrporta Carl U. Doney. president
of tha university. In a latter to Amedee
M. Smith, ona of tha repents of the
university, who Is also president of the
executive committee of tha Portland
chapter of tha American Red Cross.

It. Doney Is in Franca to tell the
French soldiers what America wants

pd why America is in the war. He
will then tell tha American soldier the
viewpoint of the Pollu.

His letter to Mr. Smith follows:
For ilmMt a anooth 1 nave been on Frenca

soil, two vrtkf of wlUeh was spent la 1'ini.
luirtsf that Unie I was Selos Instructed.

km cunferrlns aH-i- t the work and doi-i- a

s-- apkiiir. Nearly two weeks bare been
r--. wert In te base ssclloa. where 1 have
b - goln fmra ramp to ca-n- to stve

iihl What 1 hare seen and heard
.n.df would msle-- a book, and there

Movcb la me experience to tnrtu the dullest

h Xwh.
OmI4 th popi f Amvrlc kftov wtiat

Tir! bsrn ba don and ! dotnc her tb7
vnul'l ot oo.y b pLlant. but bcoi
thuiiMtic I am lufurm! f3t ittao(l rBtur tr rao hav a;r4y a
nmp;ih4 mr In tha put nina moaina

lha Kran-- - vr dil achicva. It la prvpara
Bninr, but not ctarar and ds-- a

ot yat into print. I do not know how many

vnao ti. a itata rha ha liorM Biar
k now And tswy aro Cookie- - wtula tb t- -
bsMta dodira and dtdt.

Knar ta fr (Mm bolnir honfrr ard t

ol bld whttOb fti ta tirvl and woaVl
ilfoma pa:. bat tha aptrlt of in paopl

la n iir a ana d(nnlDtd. Tit coot or IomI
tm atxvut I aama aa in America, parhap

In fftanvotr, but tira la bo wpiifj.
Tot wucnra ba.v tna med4tall
loolt tbai I mora touch. nc ttiaa tears. Of
toura. thra ia Joy alau; tna "rtcl, aalura
turn quickly to p!aara. and tha thatraro (, parka aU.ad oa4 apma porta la

OCQw.
1 am mi4 at what tha "T" !a dnitur.

at tha upon h and at tha wflcom
It rciivaa. Tha war wottd ba nifiifwiiijr dtf- -

frront without It: tha moraia of tha mft
could not bo aa it la. I ba,c born la over
S- - huta. ail buoy plac whar Iho mva
crowd at Biftt to read, w rtt. liatca
music and addraaaaa and sanoraily pall
thrtnlvao toevcoer. Tha cantviii ara aiao
connect! with tha Y" and managed by
Iho aecratartoa, Mro tha men buy tobacco.
canJr, nut a. and, avuru of

mado In 1'. 8.'
1 hava riran about two down A4r

and nevr rka to auJienoea mora attentive
or appreciative. It la tourhtnc to note tha
real huafor of tha anldlera for a alralirht- -
forward talk. fne nuroiRf I caiied
from bed at 30 to aiitak to awnapanjr
feafnrw ffta mm arstaal laa w rar Ir flna aleht
I apott nearly an hour to 10 men who I

atcxxi ia oarktiMO on a lumber dock. A at

pnprt.ion of tha ald)era aro coi- -
k4a araduatejo. hna and Bpa:andinc taaa

M Ulamrtto Hay a Orer Tnra.w

T tiavo met half a doaaa Wlltametta bora,
and thr aro nukinf a notaworthy recordfr thair anoraia and ability. teoa I expect
lo so whera tha tthra aro located. You
may Imacma that t bey wer rmtnr clad toet an ani i not leaa ao to aeo them.

Tha atreet aru patrolod by V. ft. aoTdloni
and open auUctuatT la cnacked. It wtU be
tin turther reiucd aa certain atresia and

aevtiofto aru wholly forbidden to the man
la am form. Wino and eiivreitaa take thatr
loll, but moat of tha men are standing out
aramac tnam. like heroeaa. uccpl that prac
trally eveevofta amekea.

eat word j am to War this aecuon and
! into a r ranch baea for a mooih. Thora
I am to Ua with tha aolUler. try to leilarm about tha American soidtrr. what
America want a, atc and thn 1 ahall takeup worn" with our mm asajn, aevkinc
len tnem aomatntnaj or trie French view-
point. II la aa a cettioaal opportunity gtren
m and I am oniy anxious about beinc abl
to mswt It.

I am cared for well, have food and com
forta apt-nt- The offtcara aro kind and
tAua Tar hava allowaad me to - averythtne.
I ojunt mvaeir fortunat bayond any other
"1 man in j ranee. cunceriy youra.

thinned CXRl- - ti. ImjN'ET.
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Rational Jadrra to He-- Present at
Sunday School

The annual conventions of the
State Sunday Srhool Association

will he held at La Urande April II to I

2. and at Salem April 2S to 2. Many
noced Cnnday school workers will be
in attendance. Including Kev. K. W.

of ChU-aao- . a member of I

tha Sunday School force.
Otbere who wUl attend the conven

tions are: K. C Knapp. of Upokai
Mrs. U M Ormsby. of Holse; Kev. J, H.
Matthews, of Seattle; itev. H. K. tior- - I

nail, of lr. J. S.
of Portland: Airs. Farah U. Ksaon. of I

Portland: Kev. C. A. I'hippa. of Port-
land; Mm. 1L A. and lira. I

J. I'. lclKnald. of Wallowa.
The railroads nave provided a rate I

of ene and one-thi- rd fare en the oertl-- I
Scale plan ta both conventions.

DR. OF

Beed College Director
Writes ot la France.

Pf. Bertha B. stuart. Bead of thepartment of physical education atjd College, who Is on leave of ab
sence for several months with the
American Red Croe In France, writes
of ar wora In starting a
nfft.niiai. ana aeniai runic
at Biota. She states that she has found
a great deal of work to be done la that

When her work is well started there
eh will leave on a tour ot Inspection
under the direction of the American
id Cross with a view to obtaining In

struction for use in the training of
aides after ber return to

Bred CoUrga.

MEN FOR

Slate and Reed Cnlte
With Vnlon.

Reed College will be represented in
tha American 1'nlversity I'nlon by Dr.
F. A. Go;der. professor of history at
the State College. Presi
dent roster aaa made arrangements
with the American Ked Cross to sand
Ir. Golder to Furop to look out
racially for soldiers from
State and Bead collegee.

Dr. Golders will be at
the Place oil Theatre Franca Is. Paris.
In care of American L Diversity Union.
The anion Is anppnrted by college stu-
dents and was established to look after
the men from American and
cullesTva now serving ia France.

i V- - v. .
- v ' ' .4 'J J
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Mrs. Parah A. Evans and Sirs. William I Wood are leadlnar the women of
Multnomah County and Oresron In the third liberty loan campaign. Mrs. Kvans
appointed tha state chairmen and Wood Is gettlna srood results In Mult
nomah County, where she Das organised a strona: with many sub- -
chairmen.

CALL AIR HEEDED

.'."'.'u'..-."- " rr Patriotic Chinese Youth Deter

MEETING FIXED
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mined to Be Aviator.

WONG BUILDING OWN

Barred From C S. 6crvIco by Youth
Lad Da?ft-ln- s Conatrnrtloa of Ma

cbineTU hlt h Will Bo Heady In
June Expert In Aviation.

Hats off to Henry Wong, patriotic
fnr Chlnaaa-America- n!

DATES

TELLS

CARED

PLANE

This you Hi. Tortland
born and educated in the Portland
schools, had yearned to become an
aviator for many months before the
United Statea declared war airalnat Kal- -
serism. Just a year aao. After completi-
ng- the grammar grade the first part
of last year, he went to Chicago and
obtained employment In the factory of
the K-- B. Health Airplane Company.
He remained there two months and ob
tained a rudimentary knowledge of air-
plane construction. It was. plenty lotia
enough for him to recognise the impor
tance of aviation in the world conflict.
He would become an aviator for L'nclc
Sam!

So younc Wong left Chlcasro about
the time our Nation entered the war

Germany for Cellna. O.. a small
town a few miles from Dayton, the
home othe Curt las brothers. He en-
tered the Beam School of Aviation with

class of ?S other ambitious young
Americans. He remained there eight
months, graduating with high honors.
He learned not only how to fly, but
aHo how to assemble parts of airplanes.
With the knowledge he already had
received in the Chicago factory, he be
came skilled In airplane construction.

Hat his supreme ambition was to he

OF HE

ia: 'ZH3--

w.i rnm tun

SUM

come sky pilot la the states
Slicnal Corps. He longed for the chance
for duel high up in the air with
German fokker and to help stay the
mailed of German militarism. But
alma! Tha service turned him down be-
cause he was under age. Eighteen of
his classmates were accepted and now
are en duty In aero squadrons.

Youtia-- Wong returned to Portland
last Fall and Immediately began plans
ta build an airplane on his own ac
count, so that he may keep in
and be In readiness to report for duty
In the event bis services are needed
before he attains the proper age fur
military service.

In workroom in soutn rertiana
young Wong Dors aaur on nis air
plane and. If all goes well, he expects
to have completed ana reaay tor an
exhibition flight before the end ot
June. The type he Is building Is the
tractor biplane, with seta of wlngsL
He already baa received his

Curtlss engine. The plane will
carry two passengers.

Young Wong has grtL
nerve skill, and the proper balan
cing fluid all attributes for success
ful aviator.

KLAMATH GO

New Road Beinc Built at Rate of
Qaarter Mile Fer Day.

KLAAT--- Or, April
Rails on the Klamath

Kails Municipal line, being constructed
from this city to Dairy. 29 miles east.
by T.obert fcuauorn. have new

sr. 5La
t'tf as arfr

Mrs.

and

reached the Icenblce ranch at Pine
Grove, seven miles esst of here, and
are. being lal 1 at the rate of quarter
mile day, to Chief Engl
neer Bog ue, who is now in charge of
the operations here.

T-l-

committee

according-

The grading-- Is practically completed
at Ulene and the road bed is ready for
the rails at most points to the Dairy
terminus.

Inability to procure steel at any
price under war conditions
will prevent the contemplated imme-
diate extension of the line from Dairy
on to Hiver, but it js the in-

tention now to go ahead with the road
bed nnd other as soon as
the link to Dairy is completed, and be
ready for the rails as soon as they can
be

PSEUDO SOLDIER ARRESTED

Wllilant lien to Said to Have Con- -

racks.

- fessed to Many Thefts.

The fact that various rooming-house- s

In Portland gave him more or less free
rein because he wore an Army uniform
proved tha of William F.
Kenton, who had been representing
himself as member of the Engineers'
Corps, stationed at Vancouver Bar

The pseudo soldier was arrested
yesterday morning: in the North End by
Police Inspectors LaSalle and Maloney
and Patrolman Parker on larceny
charge. It, is said that he
to Circle yesterday that he had
taken articles from at least 15 houses.

In one lodging-hous- e, it In reported,
he took cornet case, in which had
been secreted roll of hills amounting
to about fioo. About $125 hi currency
was found on his person when arrested J oil.

REED TO HEAR VETERANS

Major Ackland and Dr. Harold Bean
Among Speakers at College.

Among- the assembly speakers at
Reed College during April will be Ma
jor P. P. Ackland, of the Canadian
forces; Dr. Harold Bean, of the British
army In France; Professor Victor
Horta, of Brussels, Belgium, and John

CHINESE AVIATOR AND TYPE AIRPLANE IS BUILDING
PORTLAND.

.
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Z. White, of Chicago. Major Ackland
will address the college assembly on
Tuesday morning.' April .

Dr. Harold Bean, recently with the
British army In France, will talk at
tha assembly on Thursday morning.
April 11. Dr. Bean hns just returned
from service la the British hospitals in
France.

Hood River Road Being; Graded.
HOOD RIVER. Or, April (Spe

cial.) The county is now engaged in
grading the highway connecting the
orchard district of the East Side with
the Fir district, located in the tim-
bered belt to the east of tha valley.
Later the road will be graveled. With
the construction brH.lL Sidney of a
sawmill at Fir. traffic over the road
has become heavy,

Bottles of Fort Wine Shipped Into
State From California Contain

Small Quantity of Olive Oil,
Which Can Be Siphoned Off.

With the arrest yesterday of L. L.
Crocker, a druggist, by Deputy Sheriff
George Hurlburt and Walter F. Garen,
special agent for District Attorney
Bvans, an investigation of another con
coction which officials believe was
manufactured to beat the Oregon pro
hlbition laws has been "completed. No,
tice was served by county officials to
druggists throughout the city that
wholesale arrests will be made if the
sale of this beverage, known aa Porto.
live, is not stopped at once.

Crocker's arrest was brought about
because of an investigation of the al
leged sale of this beverage to sohool
boys. Evidence has been procured,
Geren said, to show that employes
Crocker's drug store, at 231 North
Twenty-thir- d street, not only have sold
the beverage to minors, but they have
also helped the youths to siphon what
little olive oil found In the beverage
in order that they may have a bottle of
pure port wine.

Olive Oil Only 5 Per Cent.
According to the county officials.

who have had this particular beverage
under investigation, it contains about 0
per cent olive oil and the remainder is
port wine. By siphoning off the
most negligible quantity of olive oil.
there remains parctically a complete
bottle of port wine. Retail sales of
the beverage at numerous drug stores
during recent weeks are said to have
been phenomenal.

Portolive la manufactured by the J,
Irving Proud Company, of Los Angeles.
It was first Introduced to Portland s
thirsty consumers several months ago,
but when complaints began reaching
the District Attorneys' office, drug
gists began curbing the sales. Of re
cent weeks, however, a large quantity
is said to have been shipped Into the
city, and the number of people who
felt they needed a tonic made or olive
oil and port wine Increased rapidly.

Beverage Xot Tolerated.
A Portland agent for the manufac

turers appeared at the District Attor-
ney's office some time ago and asked
for permission to sell fortollve to local
drug stores. This agent was told that
the beverage would not be tolerated.
He then explained that under a new
formula It had been decided to manu
facture the tonic so that it would con
tain 30 per cent olive oil. However,
the bottles which have been secured
show that this percentage of olive oil
is not being used.

At the Crocker drug store, , a num
ber of emuty bottles were found, all
of which contained ,a small portion of
olive oil. All trace of the port wine
was missing.

--This shows on the face of It that
the tonic Is being purchased
solely for the port wine It contains,
said Mr. Geren.

Federal Authorities Consulted.
The county officials have determined

to stop the retail sale of Portolive in
Portland, and District Attorney Evans
yesterday consulted with TJnfted States
Attorney Haney with the view oi
starting Federal prosecution for ship-
ping the beverage Into the state.

"There Is no question out mis pev- -
erage is manufactured solely for sale
in prohibition territory, saia .ir.
Evans. "An analysis of the stuff shows
that it is nothing more than California
port wine with a few ounces of olive

and Is nothing more than a sub
terfuge to supply liquid refreshments
for people who want liquor."

LAND BANK IS YEAR OLD

CAPITA!. STOCK KEARLT DOUBLED
IX 13 MONTHS.

Bnslness Enoagh SoTf to Keep Going

for Tears Without More Loans,
Says President O'Shea.

SPOKANE, Wash., April 6. The Fed
eral land bank, which operates in Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho and Montana,
waa 1 year old this week. Its officials
Introduced themselves to each other on .

. , ,. , - , j,. ...i, i . ,. -i- - cernea,
April It 11' anu UJU H. lull Uttj o o i n.

then, although they were without quar
ters and the office equipment consisted
of a box of rubber banda and a few
lead pencils and scratch paper.

Twelve months operations were
summed up by D. G. O'Shea, president,
as follows:

Loans applied for, 17,333.
Amount applied for, I43.233.21S.
Farms appraised and reported on,

11.820.
Loans approved, 9195.
Aggregate of loans approved, 320,- -

748,170.
Loans rejected, 2622, aggregating
,53,745.
Titles approved smd mortgages

drawn. (323.
Loans paid. C425, aggregating 113,- -

(15.9U5.
National farm loan associations or

gan i zed and chartered. 344.
Farm loan bonds authorized, 11L- -

iso.ooo.
In a year the capital has increased

from 1750,000 to 11,382.742 through the
stock subscriptions of each borrower.
equivalent to per cent of his loan.
When the capital reaches 11.500.000 the
bank starts to pay off to the Govern- -
sneifc its original capital of $750,000, as
provided for in the law, and ultimately
all stock will be owned by the borrow-
ers. The capital will never be below
the present mark, in the opinion of
President O'Shea, as It steadily In
creases ss new loans are made.

"The Federal land bank finishes its
first year ahead of the game," said
President O'Shea. "In addition we have
business on our books as the result of
the first year's operations that will en- -
ible us to do a profitable business for

many years to come without -- writing
any more loans if we cared to adopt
that policy.

e started business an of
fice force. Today we have 40. in the
head office and 13 appraisers 'in the
field. We occupy virtually the entire
north wing of the fifth floor of the
Columbia building and our office sys-tea- m

is completely organized and of an
elastic nature, which will permit of the
business expansion we look for in the
coming year."

The bank's lease on its present quar
ters has expired and has not been re
newed, although President O'Shea an-
nounced that no change would be made
this year.

Lltimately we roust have either our
own building or an entire ground floor
and full basement built, to meet our re-
quirements."- said Mr. O'Shea. "The
law permits us to build If it is deemed
advisable. However, we could set

T AST Sunday The Oregonian announced that the Settle Shop;
would wind up its affairs and quit.
Last Wednesday thousands, literally thousands of people

stormed the building-- .

- Ag-ain-
, Thursday, the store was so overcrowded that the

policeman on the beat advised us to "let in only a few at a time."
And the door was opened for five minutes at intervals of an

hour throughout the day. .
x

A g-oo- many people wondered how so many got in and none
came out. The secret may be told now they went out through the
basement of the Pittock Building!

It was the only way to get out, as' one woman put it, "with
one's clothes on one's back!" , ,

rp H I S advertisement is being-- written S'a t u r d a y ,afternoon
everybody has g-on-

e to see the parade. It is the first opportunity
we've had to write anything- - for the paper since the saje started.

As a matter of fact the sale doesn't need any publicity; the
thousands who came, and saw, and bought, are advertising the sale
better than the writer ever could.

They're showing their friends and telling the most fascinating-tal- e

ever told in Portland.
Here's a fine shop, filled with beautiful wearables of the

highest character things that gentlewomen love to own and
selling-- out at a third and a half less than former prices.

This is because the store can't be made to pay.

0 N E of his closest friends Mr. Settle said:TO "I have tried my best to give Portland a 'Smart Shop' for
women. You know what I mean one or two things of a kind at
most-thin- gs that could not be found anywhere else. But it has
been a profitless task. To continue would end in disaster. We 'are

- to get out, while We can get out whole." -

SO THE Waists, the Skirts, the Dresses, the Suits, the Coats,
everything is marked down. Some things a little (.where the

supply is limited), some things half and less. But nothing-- is
full price. Terms are cash, or cash on delivery, and deliveries, are
made at our convenience.

In the nature of the case, all sales are final. There can be no;
exchang-e- s and no approvals. - , i

AGO 0 D many fine people have called to express' their regret
so fine and dainty a store should be obliged to go out of

business they were all sympathy.
Of course these expressions are very flattering-- , but they

remind one of the story of a minister who met an old colleg--e chum
selling-- penny pies on a street corner in London.

"I am sorry to see you in this position, my friend!" said the
minister. "You have my deepest sympathy!" "Thanks for your
sympathy," said the pie merchant, "but it doesn't get ME anywhere

BUY A PIE!"
Sale resumed Monday at 10 o'clock. - '

ttock
J8foa QDaskLngton Jt.

along nlcelyif some property owner
would build for us to fit our needs as
far as office and vault space is con-

VIRGINIA ACQUIRES MERIT

Little Miss Wilson Grows Jonquils
and Gives $17 to Red Cross.

Her head did not reach to the top
of the Red Cross counter. She was
that tiny.

But you can make quite a lot of noise
with 317. and little Miss Virginia
Wilson used her dollars to rap with
and attracted the attention of Mrs. F.
R. Mosby, office treasurer, of the Port-
land chapter.

The Red Cross Is 17 richer, and a lot
of neighbors who live in the vicinity of
S 95 North Twenty-fourt- h street. Vir-
ginia's home, are admiring their Jon-
quils. As Virginia told the story:
. "Here's $17. It's mine. I made It. I

Dr. A.I. Lucas

, Mental
Specialist

Are you in trouble? If so,
Dr. Lucas can help you. The
past year he has prevented
223 divorces (only 3 divorces
advised), 13 murders, 31 sui-
cides, 97 cases of insanity and
156 business failures. If wor-
ried or tired of life, phone
Main 718, A 2484, or call 538
Morgan BIdg. for an

NO STARVATION DIET
For information regarding our treat-
ment for Diabetes, Gall, Kidney, Blad-
der Stones write

THE WALTERS SANATORIUM

15Z3 Sorter St, Saa Francisco, Cat,

cfiortaricC
re.

grew Jonquils. AH myself. Sold them
for the Red Cross. Got $17. Please
count it and give me a receipt. My
name's Virginia Wilson and I live at
296 North street."

Mrs. Mosby also the
receipt of $36.54 from the Mazamas,

a--
at-w- . iP'.ta , i 3 raff' -

I

r Hasmi

thank you.
GEORGE FRANCIS ROWE.

Twenty-fourt- h

acknowledged

The

Multnomah
Hotel

Puts Its Guests in
fine trim for a
day of Business

' . It serves a
Fine 50c Luncheon

InSan Francisco
TIHE HOTEL

STEDART
Gear Street, fust off Union Square

Fom SSlaOtJ a Day
Breakfast 60c tunch 60c Dinner 1 1. DO

Siindarsi Breakfast 75o Dinner $1.25
Municpal car line direct to door. Motor
Bus meeU principal trains and steamaa,

the proceeds of an entertainment held
March IS.

A gallon was originally a pitcher Of
Jug, no matter of what else.

r
I V

Rates
$2.00

Finest In tha
Aorthweat .

fsOl SEATTLE

u

upwards

There's an air of
warm comfort and congen-
iality about Seattle's famous

hotel. Music and dancing in
cafe every evening- - a popular hotel

your friends will be here. Rates ta
suit the most modest purse. Club
breakfasts at moderate prices.

New Houston Hotel
Sixth ud Everett Street.

Four blocks from Union Depot
Near business center.
Fireproof and Mod ere.

Rates 7ftc to J0.
Chas. G. BopUns, Manacer.


